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_____ MtOPEHTTBSlfOB SALE.

lJS OR SALE—OU^L3*H MALT HO HR si 
JE and four lot» on switch off Grand 
Trunk Railway at Diamond Crossing- 
site for manufacturing purposes. A 
gain on easy terms. John McCrea, Quel^b

wssr 1 acd
Mr. JT. *■ ror Speaks.

Mr. J. J. For, Q.C, was greeted 
applause. He scored Sir Wilfrid's t 

Mr. H. H. Cook's chargea. They 
broken every promise and every pledge, 
he aald. They have tried to reform the 
Senate at the rate of $10,000 a seat. He 
old plan was for representative men from 
each province, men of mature Judgment, 
to act sa a sort of guardian angels over 
any hasty legislation. To-day we have s 
plan of reform of the Senate by putting 
lu the rich men of the country who can 
put their hand» In their pocket» and psf 
for that 'privilege.

<<

%This is the 
Weather for 
Top Coats.

with Irile ice a ■»«a uav
The BJue Ruin Knight of the Old Days 

is Trying to Spread Sun
shine trt Present.

WAS AT ORANGEVILLE YESTERDAV

*y w'ii

Friends.

HELP WANTED.
I.\t*- a SALESMAN OF ABILITY wirtr 

J\. $2000 to Invest In our capital
can secure the efeluslro selling agency „ï 
mir line for Canada. This 1» an ononr 
tuhity that will bear the closest htveetlm" 
tion; references required; answer te-riaV 
Box No. 23, this paper.

i.
' Actor Has ManyVoter

Joseph Murphy has lost none of 1)1» po
pularity In Toronto, and this Is amply prov
en by the large audiences which greet him 
at every performance at the Toronto Opera 
House. The veteran actor takes the same 
Interest In his work as he did years ago, 
and so kmg as he continues to present 
“Shaun Hhue” and “Kerry Gow" so long 
will these dramas attract large audiences. 
"Shann Rhuo” will be presented to night 
and Thursday night, and "Kerry Gow" ou 
Friday aud Saturday uight» and Saturday 
matinee. Manager Small has booked for 
next week Nellie McHenry, who will ap- 

•M’liss1’ In Bret Harte’s pretty 
drama of that name] 
made famous by the late Annie 1 ixley.

«vW/
v*r ;I mToo warm for yourlieavy 

overcoat — too cold for 
none—just right for a top 
coat. f
And we have the right 
top coats at the right 
prices.

The fabrics are Coverts, “Herringbones,” Cheviots, Venetians 
and Worsteds—the prices 7-$o to 15.00.

Some are silk-faced, some have velvet collars—all have that 
jaunty effev. t -characteristic of “Oak Hall-made” garments.

Right from our own factory—that’s why 7.50 to 15.00 here 
means 10*00 to 20.00 else where /

Glad to show them, even if you don’t want to buy.
Waterproofs that are guaranteed waterproof—5.00 to 12.00

.
1Candidate Oiler.

E. B. Osier, on dltelng to speak, wa» moat 
enthusiastically received. Prosperity, 
aald, is the only claim the LtLajal pavu 
make fo be returned to power **»‘n- ,h,
only Canada Is prosperous but an 1 
world where lndustry.capltaf and kao-o cwi 
are found. In Judging the 
ment we shoiild take them _on^ th 
cord, and bow they baye J;0.. LJJ jctples they advocated, to therca ^
Canada who can honestly any dowct party fnmiled one promise while In power.
They claimed before ge' our pie, many ef whom were ladles. The Town
M* l°ncre!«d”m an extent that augured Ha„ wa, crowded to the doors, aud the
niln and that taxes should be reai^_. epeakeIa of.the evening wè*,c fallowed with
They fca« h^ et-ew ^ clwelt attention. Sir Richard Cart-
;Sw ''Ve ’ffior G^vernn,™,, had an

extravagance than has ever 
ed. They threw money right and left.

Liberals Squander Money.
He 1*S:

edheme* which the GoremuS!!} helped for, as he said, corrupt

PLf Old8 Line LiberaU Disgusted.
», H h Cook, John Charlton, James If Somerville are so disgusted

Liberal party’s acts of corruption 
U. u.vvae’ës, what must the electors be?
He touched at considerable length on th- 

Question of emergency rations, wtü^0,^ 
said was one of the most Iniquitous affairs 
that ever occurred. He also touched on 
Tarte and hi» French utterances aud ju 
every mention of Tarte’s name a groan was

In conclusion he said the United States 
bed decreased their debt by hundreds of 
millions of dollars the last few years, and 
that in this time of prosperity Canada 
should do the same.,

Mr. E. F. Clarke.
Mr. Clarke was glîen an ovation on rising.

He plunged right into the labor Question and 
dealt Mr. Stevenson and the People •
Party some blows straight from thwboul- 
der, He said If the People’» Party were 
dissatisfied with the record of the Laurier 
Government they are taking the most effec
tive means of perpetuating It by placing a 
labor candidate in the field. He scored the 
unions for assessing their members to sup
port the People’s Party candidates and 
said It was an Impertinence for any union 
to levy a tax upon unwilling members to 
support any candidate. ,

Agricultural Implement*.
He referred to The Globe’s enquiry as to 

what he had to say concerning the utter
ances of Hugh John regarding the abroga 
tion of the duties on farming implements.
He said The Globe would never have asked 
him that question had the Maasey-Harris 
Works not been situated In West Toronto.
He Mid he was not in favor of taking off 
the duty, but believed In giving as many 
days employment to the Canadian laboring 
man as possible, and protecting Cannd'nn 
Industries. He cited many facts regarding 
the policy the present 
the question In ’00, and their 
around at the present. He also raid they 
had lowered the duty on Iron and steel to 
benefit the Massey-Harris people.

The Allen Labor Law.
He score#! the Government at great length 

for the non-enforcement of the alien labor 
low, and gave the audience some facts re 
gardlng the passage of that Mil. He asked 
the laboring men in what, way had their In
terests been served by the present Govern
ment. which asks so much from the labor 
Ing man, but In reality did nothing for him.

They have done nothing for the laboring 
man, he said, but they gave him The 
Labor Gazette.

He scored Postmaster-General Mujiock 'for 
his pinching practices in connection with 
the yien. In his department.

In closing he said -he hoped the Queen 
City would roll up a majority never rolled 
up before for the Conservative party.

H. Fitzpatrick, who spoke pre
vious to Mr. Clarke, «aid if the laboring 
man looked up Mr. CThrke’s 
past four year» he would find that he had 
not a better friend.

Muiic.And Pleaded for Another Term far 
the Extravaarant Government— 

Meloelt at Stratford.

Oranfevltle, Ont-, Oct. 23.—The political 
■Meting held here to-night enfler the ann
ulées of the Orangeville Liberal Associa
tion was attended hr upwards of SU0 peo-

1Eat it and be 
anything you like, 
box of Ayer’s Pills in the 
house.

happy. Eat 
There’s a

"Eyf R8. MAGI I4L—TE A C H ER OF Mb. 
i>JL sic and Fnench. 42 Nassau 8t.

- —i machinery fob SALE. Ï’1
41

p OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-in FIRST- 
class condition, with fittings. John 

gerklns, Front and Princess-street». Tel.Children’s
Teeth

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, Mass.

peur as This character was
Practical Chemists,

5F’«elle ‘Avrlcln* at the Grand.
The merry musical ctwnedy, “Mam'wlle 

’Awklns,” has made the most genuine kind 
of a hit at the Grand Opera House. It at
tracted another large audience last night 
and the indications are now that- it will 
play one of thei largest engagements of the 
season. It Is not often that so niunj’ 
clever comedians' are found In one orgaai- 
ation. The burlesque of a minstrel first 
part In the third act Is one of the clever
est things of Its kind. The play Is full 
of numerous bright songs ond catchy tunes 
which are bound to be hummed and 
whistled generally before the week 1» over. 
A matinee wlU be given this afternoon at 
& o’clock at popular prices.

M ;PERSONAL.Ayer’* Hair Vigor 
Aycr'i Cherry Pectoral 
Aycr'i Cematone

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
wrlght, who was the chief speaker of the Aycr'i pilla 
evening, on his entrance upon the patform, Ayer’s Ague Can 
was greeted with great 'Applause. aid was ■’ 
presented with a handsome bouquet of flow
ers- by a pretty tittle miss. — -

Mr. Thomas Stevenson, president of the 
local Liberal Association, occupied the 
chair, and the Orangeville orchestra 
in attendance, and furnished excellent 
sic before and after the meeting.

Mr. Andrew Semple, who has represented 
Centre Wellington tor 13 years, snd is 
again the Liberal candidate la that riding, 
launched into figures to show that the 
try had prospered under Libérai rule.

Speech.
Sir Richard Cartwright was'cheered long 

and vigorous!Jwhen ne rose to speak. Tne 
Minister Best recalled tne time, la years 
ago, when he was himself a candidate in 
Centre Wellington. He tnen paid an elo
quent tribute to the'present member, Mr.
Semple, who, he said, was a faithful work
er In the House, even if he was uot la the 
habit or making nine-hour speeches.

Sir Richard dealt tirst with, the question 
of the preferential tariff, arguing that it 
had been the means of shifting the burden 
of taxation from ' the Canadian consumers 
to the American manufacturer. Notwltn- 
standing Conservative declaration to the 
contrary, It had given Canada a real end 
substantial Increase In the preference lor 
Canadian goods In the British 
merly American goods were preferred In 
the. markets of England. New Canadian 
goods enjoyed this preference. It was only 
the other day that a London dealer was 
heavily lined for selling American goods 
which bOre Canadian labels.

The extension of the Intercolonial Rail
way, the placing of a royalty on gold when 
from the Yukon, penny postage, cold stor
age and the denunciation of the German 
and Belgian treaties, were all discussed in 
detail.

^TST "kobb"-—b()aruIng”""*'stablr
rear 213 Hunon St.; spedelty 

boarding rackllet hort*«; rkftng Inst root Lou» 
to ladles and gentlemen; homes trained lot 

apd sciiooled to jump; trouulesoius 
made obedient.

Decay at much earlier period than 
formerly, unless they are filled as 
soon as they begin to decay, and 
while the Cavities are small; they 

past all hope of being

t
saddle
horsesAlfred Jones, were nominated to represent 

the constituency in the House of Com
mons. ,

The first four

,are soon 
saved.! Oak Hall Clothiers, KUMMFUCIAL HOTEL. tiTKATFOBD 

V.y' refitted ; best $1.00-day house ü caaî 
ada; special attention to grip men. j. j. 
Hagarty,„ Prop.____________________

named retired In favor or 
Mr. 8. Alfred Joies, who 1» ;i Toronto 
barrister, but a native of Brant County. 
In accepting the nomination, Mr. Jones 
made a stirring address of three quarters 
of an hour, in which be criticized the re
cord of the Laurier Administration. The 
utmost * enthusiasm prevailed.

y
Sem:twas

mu- A Dentist 
Who 
Understands

US to m King Street Bast and 116 Y cage Street, Toronto. Get
I

or buy itMARRIAGE licenses. I'I
Q i. MAHA, ISSUER OF MaBRIaqb 
xl. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Bveoioi*. 

Jarvls-street.
T AS. K. DUNN. ISSrUEIt OF MAURI AG 9 
tl llKenaea, 1)05 Batihurst-street. aw

“ SeiThe Three Mneketeere.
“The Three Musketeer*,’’ which the Val

entine Company is producing In sucû an 
elaborate maimer at the princess this 
week, seems to have struck the popular 
riancy, for the audience at the opening 
performance was the largest Monday ntgnt 
gathering of the season, and the matinee 
and night performance» yeoterdny drew 
out big croxvd». Next week the Valen
tines will present a strong comedy attrac
tion In William Gillette’s high!- amusing 
farcical creation, “The Private becretary," 
in which Itobert Evans will have the title 
role.

V1 POLITICS IN THE PENINSULA. 0311
GuiiI -hi* profession thoroughly should be 

consulted at the first signs of decay 
or the evil will set in too fast to be 
easily remedied. We gi 
free and extract teeth 
with gas or mentha.

Tel. 488.

bir Richard'sHAMILTON NEWS -Dawes and McMahon Pleaded! Guilty 
of False Registration—Mr. Ger

man on His Defence.
Priapyve advice 

painlessly USUAL CARDS. overcoat.
■-T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAHBIStE 

Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria. ' 
Money to loan.

Niagara Falla, Ont., Oct. 23.—The two 
men, Theodore Dawes and James- Mc-

streot.Mahon, arrested last Saturday, chargea 
with false registration, had their Inal be
fore police magistrate to-day. The charge 
of perjury was not pressed by th* com
plainant, the local conservative Associa-
tion, aud the men .pleaded guilty to false Saturday Night la Massey Hall, 
registration' and were each lined *20 or Among the new ttumlters at the first of 
30 days in Jail. Both men paid the tine, the Saturday night popular military con- 

The first political gnn was tired here this certs next Saturday, Mr. .James Fax will 
evening. Mr. WMltam German, the l.tb-, introduce a new song and chorus entitled, 
eral, held his first campaign public meet- •-There Is a Welcome for Yon, Johnny." 
Ing. The meeting was especially called’ Miss Jessie Alexander will be heard In a 
for the purpose of Mr. German defending new sketch with special reference to the 
himself In the position he took in the end 0f the war. The 48th Highlanders' 
power question, when he was member of Band will play some selections, which they 
the Legislative Assembly. An Immense wH1 glve on their coming tour thru the 
crowd of electors Jammed the spacious vmteU States. Mise Nellie James, whose 
Town Hall to the doora and many huna- coutraJto voice Is of remarkable power and

sweetness, will also make her oppearan* 
n prior to continuing her career abroad. OtheroX clause ”n ïhe “lag^t ^wer a^eel t ar,lst® wlu make ”P » remarkXy fine pro- 

ment, as well ns defending the Govern
ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. . .. „___

Mayor Slater aiwl Mr. Alexander Fraser Home Coming of the Troops, 
were present, and both gentlemen opposed The patriotic festival and celebration over 
Ml*. German and contended that he had the home-coming of the troops to be held 
not broken the monopoly dlauae of the by the ladle»’ branch of the Red Cross So- 

that question, and set- Niagara power agreement, and pointed out clety in Massey HaJl, on the evenings of 
had repealed the Fran- tne proof of their contentions tnat tne Friday and Saturday, Nov. 2 and 3, is creet 

chlse Act, and twice attempted to repeal town of Nlag.tra Falls had been knocking Ing n widespread Interest. With the pre- 
the Gerrymander Act. It had granted the at the doors of both the Ontario Govern- sentatlon of emblems by the Civic Jiecep- 
prohibition plebiscite, as plëdged, and had ment and Queen Victoria Park vommiselon tion Committee and the United Empire Loy* 
revised the tariff and reduced taxation. The for enlarged power privilege for tbe past ' allsta, the men In khaki who have already
speaker would like to see Mr. Foster and ydar without success. The meeting was a, returned home and those who will be conv
Hagk John Macdonald come to some under- red-hot one, and only show» wnat inter- ' Ing home will be well In a position to re
standing on the tariff question. est Is taken in the coming elections along j celve an ovation from the Immense and!-

Corruptions In Elections. the Niagara frontier. en ce. Mr. Torrington, the director of the
Referring to the charge that the Govern- ■ 1 1 ■ festival chorus and the Toronto Orchestra,

ment was guilty of corrupt election prac- D*. Montagne at Peterboro. has arranged among other numbers a splen-
tlces. Sir Richard .stated that In the elec- Peterboro, OBt.,- Oct. 28.—Dr. Montagne di£ rendition of “God Save the Queen” by
tion* of 1896 no less than 3658 ballots were addressed a public meeting in the opera the full chorus of voices, orchestra and a
rejected by the returning officers in 24 house here this evening, in the interests large number of drummers. The National
close constituencies In Ontario, or an ave- of Mr. James Kendry, M.P., the Conserva- Anthem will be rendered as It has never
rage of 152 vote» to each constituency, tive candidate for West Peterboro. Tne been, before In Toronto. Subscribers can
Ftrr what 'nraa tb*8 done, except meeting wn» a very large and enthusiastic now send in their names to any member of
Regain °iî, * The one’ the op*™ house being packed to tne the committee, of which the secretary s

Î2?}ay ,kÎJ door<l- The meeting was presided over by Misa C. M. Merritt, 40 9L GeOrge-street, or 
thüro iî-w'nSiSl Mr- J- w- Miller. Mayor Kendry was tne to Massey Hall. The sale of seats opens for
iff tad i S Ü S Minmt K "rst *pJak?r «'the evening, and wn» fol- subscribers on Saturday morning ay} tor
Olnada CaSX h^d nl^r nroswred as it Kwe<L Mr ?“U- barrister, of Toronto; the general pnblic on Monday. » W
uanaua. vanaoa naa never prospered ns it pr_ Montague then followed with a bril-
Sr“th. *1 «ÎS, ,lant tpeech for an hoyr and a half for

L cntltled 14 t0< the Opposition, dealing wltn many of the
a^rh?e"mlîïra.llLi5r2ae,»itb -a.... ... different questions. The meeting closed
On ecu ™nd"£.k“” *3f Kend^'"8 f°r t6e gDeen and cnndldate'

DR. A. ROSE,HUM. Elm das. His fireman, R. Knowles, stated 
be saw the danger signal up at the distance 
post, and that he saw that Yapp noticed It. 
Yapp put oa tl)e air brakes, hut had not 
sufficient pressure to hold the train, which 
was half a mile leng.
Yapp was to blame for the accident by 
stopping at Dundas to get up air pressure 
la-fore starting on the dowq grade. The 
Jury was out tor Hourly two hours and re
turned a verdict to the effect that "Benja- 
piln Yapp, engineer of the extra freight, 
came to his death ou the 16th Inst, from his 
engine running off the derailing switch near 
Hamilton Junction. The evidence shows 
that the deceased was unable to atop his 
train before becoming derailed on account 
of Insufficient pressure on thé air brakes, 
and that the derailing switch could not be 
placed la proper 
being out of adjustment.”

Another Man Nlsalag,
W.- 8. Jacquith, salesman and collector 

for the Canada Motor Cycle Company, and 
associated with the Red Bird Agency here, 
la the latest man to be nuni lie red among 
the misring. He has not been^»een since 
Sunday evening. It la reported his ac
counts are tangled, and that bis name is 
connected with that of a 

“Dick” Gordon'.
The friends of the late Richard M. 

Gordon, whose body was recovered at Wal
cott/ N. Y., took place this afternoon from 
his mother's residence, Peter street, and 
Rev. Mr. Martin of ErskJne Church, con
ducted the religious service. The I.O.O.F.. 
the C.O.O.F., a ad the Ramblers' Bicycle 
Club were well represented. The pall
bearers were members of the crew of the 
Clytte.

that n AMEBON * L-.EE, BARRISTERS, 80. 
,V_> Heitors, Notaries, etc,, M victor!»
T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, (o. 
l_j lleltors. Patent Attorneys, eta, | 
Quebec bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthnr F. I.obh. _Jamea_BaJ»d.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,

a —FUN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YONUS 
J\ St., Saturday. _______________
•XTEW bUNLOI* COVERS—ONLY I'lW 
JX eat*, Saturday.

»'•
iProprietor and Manager,

The llentha Dental Offices,
8. E. Corner Yonge and 
Richmond Streets.

Knowles thought 22 KBoard of Work* Authorized Legal 
Action to Compel Payment for 

Snow Cleaning.
market. For-

X THE DAILY' F Six Over-Night 
Empire

DeiSOME SUGGESTED IMPfiOVEMENF. DEAFNESS AND 
HEAD NOISES

New York, Oct. 
night events was 
Empire 'City race 
sport was enjoyed 
The track was fa 
one mile and a fu 
easily In 1.62 1-5, 
ond more than tit
ter the distance, 
the favorite for t 
running for 7 furl- 
when the finish , 
moved to the froi 
into the stretch, 
lx, bat when Me 
down he drew au 
a length and a hnl 
half a length hefoi 
favorite, stopping i 
nate accident hapn 
While at the post, 
ed St. Cloud, aud 
of the race the leg 
running 50 yards - 
coaid be palled ui 
track to the,padd< 
him out of misery, 
his owner, James P 
won the race bl
atter racin 

; won the 
time

BW DOUBLE TUBE TIREI 
each, Saturday.Nk

position on account of
Fleet Ward Meeting of the Liberal 

Candidates Was Tame— 
General News.

Cf3 T BW GENUINE BUCKEYE Tl 
$1.5Q each, Saturday.

Relieved, the progress 
of Deafness stopped and 
sensitive ears protected

gram.The Broken Pledges.
Turning to the charge that the Govern

ment had broken Its ante-election pledges, 
tiie speaker showed that these had been 
fulfilled.

%
IlfXT BW SINGLE TUBE TIRES-*] 

J3l each, Saturday.
Q TUBES CEMEVr FOR 5c—3 Cl 
o OTt, 5c.

y IDE PANT CLIPS—5c PAIR—PU 
bells, 25c.

by

oHamilton, Out., Oct. 23.—(Special.)—At 
the Board of Works meeting this evening 
Jt was decided to "take leggj action against 
tbe street Railway Company 1» make tl 
pay a bill kt $8T0 for anOw cleaning, which' 
the city contends la owing by the company. 
The City Solicitor advised tbe board that 
th* oowpahy was liable, and was told to go 
ahead and sue It.

R. Talker Steele and N. B. Galbraith, re
presenting tbe Improvement Society, ad
dressed the board eu iinproremente the so
ciety wouJd like.to ace carried ont on the 
streets arid sidewalks. Among i 
sweeping off the sidewalks by 11 
Saturday nights, the board to remove the 
sweeping» iront the streets; more rccep- 

> lacks for refuse, and aigu» to warn pedes
trians to beware of expectorating on the 
sidewalks. The board decided to carry out 
the society'» wishes respecting tbe sweep 
lu of sidewalks.

The question of gates *t level crossings 
Was brought up and laid over.

The City Solicitor presented 
the regulation of tfie smoke nulsanctwAid. 
Kerr, being anxious to have Hamilton dif
ferent from any other progressive city, 
moved that the matter he laid over, and the 
board so agreed.

A petition put la for the removal of the 
carter»' stand off Main-street, was referred 
to the chairman and Aid. Dunlop,

First Liberal Meeting Was Tame.
The first, public meeting lu the political 

campaign was held to-night la the ha'l, 
corner of Queen and Hauuah-streets. It 
was ‘a the Interest of the Liberals and was 
a tame affair. Aid. Findlay was the chair
man and the speakers were: A T. Wood, 
T. H. Macl'liersou, J. V. Teetzel, W. U. 
Wardrope and 8. F, Washington, Q.C. 

A.O.U.W, Anniversary.
"X The 32ud anniversary of the A.O.U.W. 

was celebrated by the Hamilton brethren 
with » concert in the Grand Opera House 
to-night Those who took part-were: Miss 
Alma Gayr.-r, Mrs. l’aimer, Stanley Me 
MlchaeL George Ide. T, H. Barker and the 
A.O.U.W. chorus of this city and Owen A. 
8rally, J. M. Sherlock and the ; Sherlock 
Made Quartet of Torullta Mr. Sadly and 
the quartet took the honors. J. M. Pere
grine, during the evening, epoke Briefly on 
the work of tbe order.

The Government had pledged It
self to settle the Manitoba school question, 
and it had settl 
tied It forever.

The Commen 
Sense Ear Drams71 Drum 

fnll size
And they often assist the deaf 
when medical skill has given 
no relief.

Call or, write for pamphlet and testi
monials showing benefit in oases of Ca
tarrhal Deafness, Roaring and Hissing 
Sounds, Discharge from Ears, Relaxed, 
Sunken or Thickened Drums.

!Thedrumfair widow.
Fuserai.

Government took on 
complete turn Sin

Position. 1 x EWBY CANNONS—15c—GREAT 
X.J for the boys.I ,
W/f UD GUARDS FOB GENTS’ Bl. 
JyJL cycles, 15c pair.________________ ..J
T7I OOT PUMPS—23c EACH—THE VEHt 
Jj latest pump made at 50c. j

a RC GAS LAMP-ONE OF THE BEST , 
VV gas lamps made, $1.50 each; régulai 
three dollar lamps.
CJ TEEL TOE CLIPS—8c PAIR—W1RB 
)J basket toe otlps, 5c pair.

Indian Disappeared.
When the case of George Smith, hotel

keeper, Stony Creek, was called at the 
Police Court this morning William Mc- 
Ciemoqt, solicitor for the 
tor, announced that Peter

VThe Common Sense Ear Drum 
and Medical Company, Limited, 

Freehold Building, 60 Victoria St.,
TORONTO.

these were 
o’clock on

private pros*ra- 
. . . - ---- Ben, lams»/the

principal witness, had left these parts. He 
asked for an enlargement for eight days, 
and the request was granted. Smith Is 
changed with selling liquor to the Indian. 
Constable Spriiigstead stated Bell and his 
wife left the tillage last Saturday.

Minor Matters,
The funeral of the late Richard Briefly, 

druggist, who died yesterday, will take 
place to-morrow afternoon anjl will be lu 
charge of Burton Lodge, A.K. & A.M.

El Aroma, Imported cigar, 5c. at Noble’*
Ward's Restaurant, « York-street, opes 

day and night; beds 10c, J5c and 25c.
Mrs Grundy, wife of Mr. Claude C. 

Grundy, cenductor'for the H.. G. & B. R„ 
died very suddenly in Buffalo this toorn- 
Sng, while on g risk to a sister. Mrs. 
Grundy left here last Friday to see her 
married sister, who was III.
.Mark O'Rourke, fireman, had his head 
bndly cut this morning. He was knocked 
from the ride of the ladder truck while 
2JJ*;, w°7 t» a fire, by the pole of the former» wagon. •

ng togeth 
first race 

and Unmask 
mode all the runnl 
were Queen Carnlx 

» Cure. Only one 1 
X iCresson, In the fl 
§ . First race, about 
$• (Odom). 4 to ] 
f (R. Wllllnm»).
J masked, 120 (Henr;
“ÿnd ‘fiiilVffie afc 

■jrt.»riecond race, 1 1 
Hanover, 93 (H. Ml 
6, 1: Buffoon, MS 
to 1. 2: Flax Splnr 
and 3 to 1. 3. Him 
lain, Mlllstream, Di 
also ran.

Third race, 5t4 fu 
>04 (T. Burn»), 6 to 
erlna, 100 (Uttleflel 
2; Marothen, 167 («1 
1. 3. Time 1.07. P 
lty, Mintage, Agnes 
Well, Sa lamia and 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 m 
81 montan, 104 (Met 
1; Annoy, lis (Mile 
McLeod of Dare, 1 
8 to 3, 8. Time 1 
and Warrenton ale.

Fifth raqe, 5U, 
(Shawl, 8 to 2 and 
(Littlefield), 16 to 
Lane, 112 (O'Conno: 
8. Time 1.07'/,. 
Coldllla,, Pigeon Po 
nett», Puwctual, I 
vost also ran.

Sixth race, l ull 
Cure, 108 (Ltttlefieli 
Asquith, 111 (Burni 
Hammock, 111 (OT 
3. Time 1.43%. >

EE SHOW WINDOW1 AT 183 YON8 8t; every article marioed ta 
figures with prices that make fun at 
son's, Saturday.Mention this paper.Toronto Festival Chorus.

Toronto Festival Chorus of Toronto Or
chestra had a largely attended rehearsal 
last night la'hnwpey Hall. The (borna 
numbered 400, and the orchestra 65, The 
next repearaal will be held In Massey Hall 
ot 7.30 p.m., IMonday. The last rehearsal 
Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. In the Metropolitan 
Church Sunday School. The concert 
be eo Friday and> Saturday evenings.

Association Hall To-Night.
Harold Jarvis has several of his most 

popular numbers for his audience In Asso
ciation Hall this evening, when be appears 
at Paul Hahn’s violoncello recital. Misa 
Katherine Ruth Heyman, among 
lumbers, will play “whisperings 
Spriq*,'' by Binding,a favhrlte melody 
local plan<£, students Just 
a number of rush seats a 
at 25c. The program Is a

-'1-'.. ■ ■ ■ ■ - -il» TTtOIt SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH
t__________ ] odl hrJ? o slide xalve engine complete with 8y

THE ELECTORS OP wheel and governor. Apply The Fen**
Elevator Works, 64 Duke-street, CttÀ /

Mr. T.
a bylaw for 1 andrecord for the

« tCENTRE TORONTOAT MB. ROWELL'S MEETING.MULOCK AT STRATFORD. OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, R 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Qneen street West, Toronto.LIQUOR IS OBJECTED TO The P. M. G. Lands the Government 

and Himself In Hi* Characteris
tic Fashion.

Stratford, Ont., Oct* 23.—Hen. Mr. Mo- 
lock, PostmastervGeneral, ancr Minister ot 
Labor, paid a visit to Stratford to-day. He 
arrived from London this afternoon and In
spected the G.T.R. shops and some of the 
public buildings. This evening a deputation 
of the Trades and, Labor Council of this

will |SLawyer Grant Talked Free Tradi 
Editor Wlllison ARE INVITED TO MEETon Deck—Mr. 

Church Talks for Mr. Maolen.
MEDICAL*In Connection With the Reception 

of the Soldiers on Their Return
5ft'r ! ;

.aiW.R. BROCK r\ B.J 'SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 
I r route, specialist—stomach,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; 
confinement. Consultations free.

The meeting at Y.M.C.A. Hall last night,
Inthe Interest of Mr. N/W. Howell, tne 
Liberal candidate hi East York, waa not 
largely attended, and no enthusiasm 
aroused. The fathering, however, was 
not composed entirely of trtelfds of the 
Liberal party, aa the appearance of x.
Church, at a late hour, clearly .showed.
Mr. John Richardson, ex-Reeve or tbe vui-
age, presided, and . the orators of the even- East York Campign.
Grant” int»wei‘lb\irr1 ipaun wmfre : ,a Editor World : The Liberals o$ East
OlêhL1’ «nTTthe cn^rii m * 1"°™ 0l T6e York are crestfallen these days. They are 
Globe, and the candidate, Mr. N W Rowell, expected by the party machine, which op- 

Grant a Free Trade#? erate» from The Toramto Globe, to tally to
The first speaker, Lawyer Grant, remark- the support of Mr. Befrell aud elect him 

ed that under the Manhood Suttrage Act as a supporter of Laurier and Tarte, not- 
only residents of the constituency would withstanding the fact thatnttr. H. H. Cook* 
be entitled to vote—one man one vote was who was put In nomination at the Liberal 
In favor of the laboring man. He spoke convention in East York, declares that the 
of the stamp of a man and how actuated leaders of the Liberal party have betrayed 
that the electors should vote tor. The the principles of every hemest thinking 
speaker dwelt on preferential trade, tak- Liberal in Canada.
ing hats,and hose to Illustrate thé saving The unanswerable arguments advanced 
to the laboring man by the preference t*Y Mr. Cook in support of hi* views, and 
given. He stated that free trade would the declaration of Mr. John Charlton, xtho 
come in due course of time, a» to H. H. 18 perhaps the greatest exponent of Liberal 
Cook’s charges, the president ot the Jûast principles In the party, nave produced a 
York Liberals knows mère about wüy he hamper upon the campaign. Independent 
ha» made those charges than any other - agriculturists are ât last aroused jto the 
man. Mr. Cook was anxious to become tn»! importance of trying to secure a preference 
candidate for this constituency (East YorkL ln the markets of (ireat Britain, for their 
and worked to that end right up to tne wheat, beef, butter* eggs and other pro
day of the convention. That la the reason ducts of the farm. They agree with Mr. 
gentlemen, that Mr. Cook ha» turned on that Laurier has not tried to ob-
his party. The speaker asked if any hon- taIn 8uch n preference, 
est Conservative would endorse such a The farmers of East York, who believe 
man. The speaker also stated that he had ,n a Brlt,sh 
two letters in his hand, the one was H P°rtlng Mr.
H. Cook’s letter, and The World’s copy or 
the same. The World’» copy was muen 
more serious than the original.

Editor Wlllison HSIstling:, Too.
Mr. J. 8. Wlllison of The Globe took a

T^e V; LobpU h h tn WnfVn that of Canada not a preference only, tdfr Brit-Gmen Siring tSe hiTe ü’-r «““'vît'a'' i,h S«>d» «mlngP|nto Canada, but a nre-
Reception by th Y w South Lanark Liberale Decide Rot Sfmê® hrip^ta tbe rature®*'* H** *‘Te «n(‘ d'ucraCeenterln?,|t^"British* ma'fkM®’™ Pr°"

sofâf ra'rao °f sb\rrf'n* to the returning *° P“* * *“ tiTould^"^^^^ unTy”' toMtha Eng'lfshtiSesmeS'tlSt Cnuada’di^i
soldiers from South Africa next week will Field. lealriatlon lH, dv. ’ ! ede' wlae not want a preference. Did the farmers
tia„a^socuZntotDr1HUniM^^IeCbl‘ . ^ °™t" °0t' *** Lanark laboring man ^theoay, “a^d ',"dorai ïhe^wbenhe “slîd^f ““ *° ®P*ak **
association's representative with the ’ first fjn>er0: wa* here thls mr" ‘sautwrt* ^treùted t6e electors Every vote given to Mr, ROwell On Nov.
coutlngent. Hundreds of members of the ternoon- and afu'r «>“« discussion among llr. Koweït and as-7 will endorse Six Wilfrid Laurier In the
association will take part In the proreH the dek-gales Jt wa, decided to run uo e^r ^d mor^th^ t6e Llfi- position he took ngflnst the products of
ed°" fl^war'dato D^a'T ba Libera, candidate foe the (omin. Dominion Laurier.'' mOTe ““ th‘t' tBey Irusted the Canadian farmer getting a preference

—°Dr Jinirle- . tre^a%th*Catîtato?>npT.ir1'aSi X, Candidate Rowel,. Xr. Charlton are o»po^
Fire In Thrnlow. Hon. John Haggart of tills town, fight n Y' awaP,”«d hearing, ‘ng the Laurier and Tarte Government be-

1 Belleville, Ont., Oct 23 _w t, , „ out ^ nt “‘d^he wished .to keep personalities cause of Laurler's betrayal of the Inter-
man's dwelling in Thu'rlnw’ a,.'. The Mlowlag officers were annotated • ,îu^ °f the contest, but The World paper ests of the Canadian fa niera with respectby fire last night with all Its content.1"01/^ Honorary president Wm. McGarry. Drum- hlm t0° 8^01, and he was thank.! *0 securing a preference for their product»
sired for $340 In the Rthhoh mond; president J* A Allan Pfcrtlv vine- ^or ^ recommendation^ but he wouldi ® the British market.On the Platform. W |1000. TitIsh American. presld^ti Joseph Cram, Be^kwUh^*eevve- ™i*bt** though?; No reason Is jiven by Laurier for 11»

on th» tary-treasurer, J. M. Walker, Penth. than such trivial talk. He claimed that betrayal of the farmer» tyhen in London,
011 the plVitform were: 1 ■- * no pledges were broken by the Libérai I Enfiflnnd, and none can be given, unies».

John Smith, School Trustons HodcQon, CUAHim TUT Mllll^Trn Rally for Ansrns McLe«H P«rty The prosperity, the trade inAease Perhaps, Tarte, who dormtriates the boll
Keeler. x.ve.McKendry; g\f. M^er. SHOWED THE MINISTER XT « Z «t. «mân;Vn4 K^te^fcr bI A., «.t^le Llee. SM“STr SSSÆS Ad

arou ex-Aild MiHinh.,,. A ., “In a minister's family In Los Anaelro era! O.mlwvnrT^ th® “l>" tonlster of Hallways. ' British sentiment would take hold of the
, u , MilUchamp, ex-AM Kjerr, wh.re I waa visiting some time am raé S,“ïl'caa0‘da'° Nonh Ou- An Opponent ' Speak. people of Canada, and thus defeat the
C. C. Roblitiuu, Dr. Beattie XeablK, Frank wife complained of serious lndü^Ltim aa! Oallowav tireridcnt of ,-J^L DI' At this stage of the meeting " Mr w dream of Tarte of. establishing a French
Somers^ A. C. Macdonald. T. 11. Vitapat- d^^ps'an. admitted that she used live Club' in Beaverton. Able ândSnteresN S,h,'^cl1. ™ad» hia Appearance, "and then ^Thls'was Melder"» dreata 8'' LnwT^Ice'
2S' ^,r- Backus, president or u\ Last f£vî!’ t w d a1!lc more ttlan half tw- Ing speeches were delivered by Mr Angus cnttm.laam was aroused. He was giveu sinL his death Tarie "has adonte-1 the
Elgin Couservatlve Association. \ 'la'ed î.^at *»• the trouble. I told her McLeod, the candidate. Mr. T ” Godro% 5?ur to sPeak- the candidate re- idea ^n« has Derriste'ntlv endraïlredra

H. A. E. Kent in the ChniA IT 1“® trouble- tOT ‘ had barrister, Beaverton; Mr. J. J. FoyV MaT .Mr- Church, without any prelim- Pcralatently endearored to
The chairman, II. A. E Kent, on Wen- «mJ6 h?,}kH11 exP€rtence myself, A., Toronto, and Mr. W. II. Hoy:e. M.L.A., u°°H nP tbe *e^eral charges made Are the farmers of East York In favor

Ing the meeting, said- Four voara Vaeo ?n2 had only been cured when I left off and representative for North Ontario In the Look, against the present Gov- of Tnrte's ideal-' Or are they men who are
gentlemen, we here ImluXS ^he”^,, F°?d °»»"- Local House' „trn,h 01 "nt^sted !n ^elr ownpros^rrt" unTy
lection of caudtdates for the do, toAae ho,^ » * à—^ a *k10<1 uthe !>ostum. --------- was*received ^vl1lhr<areTl charge are ln favor of Mr. Tarte s policy In opnes-
Xhcy have served you four years. nnd^Y,. y thev it <vci1?:iJ?Usl>aIld’ but Dr- ,L- B" Powere •” East Durham. „lso dwdt for a short time o1T ??W'v kMe lnB preferential trade, they will hnvw’an
are here to-night to give an a<xouui ,'f T ?n„ n' l.”’',,dk „ *;, Wl“‘,ber Permission, MUlhrook, Ont. Oct. 23,-At the Reform charge. Drummond ' dell. i?IL,Vt'1kon opportunity of saying so On Not. V byv^ht-
thelr stewardship. 1 ,an assure v,.„. .0,11 Lïïla rail «1! 1 mo,?Ullg m)-SF|f. und convention held here to day. Dr. L. H. I’ow. switching of^ialtot,” and t1*"the IT!pt on’ lllg for Mr- Rowell, hhi nominee.^ if, 0n
tlemen, they «oi t have to give ^ “ftoen "‘‘"«tea after the ere of 1'ort Hope received the unanimous ^nt Irmn the mining had the hand, they are latere.,c> In ,e-
for any County Drummond deal,, any lu f, b«“iu« ct the pot began. Then, when non In. tion at the ft ret ballot to contest tne of Conservative Tn It. reneto«o1PPtoram’e curing a 10 per eent. preference for tbetrkon scindai, or Crow s Nest Fas^ ic-henX lf vwas 8efvÿ' “ "as » rich, deep brown riding of East Durham in the interests ,« Lonservatlve ln Its conclusion. products In the British market, they

Christopher Robinson who was the’ firlt <:°ïor- •nd had the true flavor and food the Laurier Governments It wits a large ».______ M_—.______ _ _ . vote for Maclean, the nominee of the
speaker dwdt at some length on th • Vi !a,ue that ,everv Fostimi maker knows i and most enthusiastic fathering. H. H. , „ MeKlaaon » Estate. servatlve party, led by Sir Charles Tup-
ki't condUluna U concerning the rlglit S ! Is a“ foll7 talk about trying to make Burnham of Peterboro oSupied the chair, ^PPHcatb.Ti wae made In tbe Sur ogare per. who has made the policy of preferen- 
frinchls am? th. 11S ,» t Ptwtmn, with one or two mluntee' steep- »nd addresses were delivered by Dr. Ù .(<’'"t vstirdny for power to •vBeraister tlal trade the question of all others to
th e m/,. ,1 , „ ‘ê J l ' î lug. V B. Power», W. McCallom, Sign* Faring î,ho esta»e of the late DonaiM McKinnon which he wlU devote hi» remaining yearn
lie U‘nt ,hr act J 'You can’t get something good for no- and Col. McLean. K ' fireman of the G.T.R., who lost bis life at t« secure.

1”.° tl,lx ,°( aa? r?Jrertp " ) thing it must he lio'leil ' Ivoiled boiled --------- Brighton lant nmrth. He left an eatate The question for the farmers of Efist Y'ork

" ■ ...P..,.. 1 î,.";,,.-»'SIÆ’arTfvlssskstsss-ShfeuMhts
Mr. Claude MacdonneU went over very who!,, livra wer^ ^ge^ oT hc mgS ïherllîto. M? P H Ro1 wlihnrew Inn ** l““ at>plU’'1 to «* made reives, and the candidat,, that A ln sympa-

He"a reused * TarV 'f 1® °f ÏÏ1?' °f ^ «d a^XSed^eoffeeT^re I Mr' Ocalnrecdv<ri^'’'Inr Mr.^Simere ^ '* ba™^“1'
n?.8r uwd tarte of treason, and said he and f„r all time 40 votes, three scattering. Hon. Mr. Tar-e T1.1.roato Elire îüre “’"11'1 to "ome to To- “New, after a hard day’s work, they 01,1110 on‘ by special train to attend tne t1rtpa on 23 WUb 1 I?, ^

>ote against Messrs, are comforted refreshed and rested hr « meeting. vraesgo ,o« 23.—14 Mb a. laugh of 5*pornand Clarke wa« a vote cast for Tarte mm ,rf ana rested by ft * ______ at a friend who had qnesttoned her hrav-
"rort Io1U8rameSTeh?wlnser* ^ the 8em^1'- ; ^7^° torenti^'yîElveÜi'ra P”F’ *' A,,red J“I*« North Brant X\Ade> and ‘"p'rolmhl.^rataur^ndM

Mr. ^ L «t George“LT<>7r-Tne eo.vem .f’MÆ
of the Typographical t”toiL hi s ‘rev ? 1 9e® °* tho North Brant aad Wentworth TDORt*>e «* bravery waa raised, and she
to say that Mr. Clarke a„Lw2üi.llkî i, ,leeP°£?to sufferer with dyspepsia. Conservative Association was held at St. a°ted at once.
«and for the l*m?r bldv.îlVjTü lf t5j!î G°orS® «hi® afternoon, with Xhoma» Scott

1 was never safer then if0 TTas ^U9e I quickly ffot in the chair. J. P. Lawrason, president
Litnds of Meettr*. osier and OisrJo t^e i r 1 toak P°8tum Food Coffee, of the North Brunt and Wentworth Liberal
never did anything contrary to th Jt who I 1 «‘TOestly Jtope many more coffee drinker* Conservative Association; it. u. Lawrason,I «porting the tw? candlSîte^thev theLr N,nme and art’ c- A- Mnma- J- C- MacDonald, president

1 “W<?ul<d9 mote t<* lAtor thar ÏÏ SnJ^ r°stum Cereal Co., Lindt- of tho North Brant
1 Creek, Mich. erel-Omservative Association and

From South Africa. ,
The following letter from J. 8. Robertson, 

president of the Canadian Temperance 
League, has been forwarded the chairman 
of the Reception Committee, who are now 
arranging foç the welcome to be extended 
to the returning contingent ln a few days:

“At the last regular meeting ot the Cana
dien Temperance League, I was requested, 
by unanimous resolution of the member*, 
to ask your committee to give thoughtful 
consideration to the note to the British pub
lic, Issued by Lord Wolaelcy, Commander- 
In General of the British forces, anent the 
return of the Imperial volunteers to Eng
land, In the case of our own boys, now on 
the eve of returning, 
people, ln welcoming the 
them Intoxicants. Lord Wolseley mentions 
the fact that their employers have kept 
their situations open for many of them, but 
other» will have to seek work and this ! 
means that they should maintain their good 
it cord for steadiness amd sobriety. I may 
be permitted to quote Lord Wolseley s 
words:

“I3 trust that the greeting to the brave 
soldiers who are returning from the war 
will be something better than simply In
citement t;o excessive drinking, and that 
all will remember that whoever en
courages In this is really their work 
enemy.” ^
“It is hardly presuming too much to rôy 

that the excellent example of Lord Wols* 
ley and Lord Roberts In enjoining total 
abstinence from Intoxicating liquors ln the 
British service will be heartily endorsed by 
a large majority of the Canadian people, 
and that the influence -that your committee 

-can exert In tills direction at the present 
time will be warmly appreciated by the 
best class of people—those who have the 
welfare of our boys deeply at heart.”

The Conservative Candidate 
for Centre Toronto, at theother 7ewas of ART.y.wlth 

ow. There are 
tab will be Bold 
ractlve t bruant. AUDITORIUM HALL FOB8TEB — PORTRAIT 

Booms: 24 Klng-stneet
. M

T W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.city waited on the Minister and discussed a 

number of questions of a non-polltlcal char
acter with him. The Interview lasted near
ly two hour» and the deputation express 
themselves as highly satisfied with the re
sult. #

The City Hall was packed to-night with 
a large audience to listen to an address 
from Mr. Mulock. Hon. Thomas Ballantyne 
occupied the chair aud Mr. Goetz, the Lib
eral candidate, spoke-briefly. The Minister 
In hi» speech made reference to the con
ception and institution of tie Department 
of Labor by the Laurier Government and 
pointed out what had been already accom
plished. As 
department, 
passed greatly benefltting the laboring 
classes. Referring to the alien labor law, 
he said that when It was passed It did not 
come under any particular department, so 
that no one was specially responsible for 
Ite operation, but that since the institution 
of the Department of Labor the proper ma
chinery had been provided and It was now 
being carried out.

As to compulsory arbitration, he showed 
that It did not properly come under thi 
jurisdiction of the Dominion Government, 
but that already measures had been passed 
looking to that end. in the Conciliation Act.

Reference was also ’.made to preferential 
trade, the deepening ot the waterways and 
Ills own particular department of the post- 
office. ‘

27 QUEEN ST. WEST,

On Wednesday Evening,24th Inst,
At the Hour of 8 o’clock Sharp,

Fdk the purpose of ratification by the 
people of Centre Toronto of hie nomination 
as tne Conservative candidate atSd general 
organization of all the yonng men of the 
Riding for registration purposes.

The meeting will be addressed by the 
Candidate and other speakers.

The chair will be taken by Dr. Beattie 
Neebitt, Chairman of the Association.

rVETERINARY.
(

F.
disease» of do»». Telephoaa 141j ■ |
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- \ 
_L lege. Limited, Temperanee-ttreet To
ronto. Session begins In October. Tels- 
phone 881. ___ ^.1

\
Inaugural Meeting in St. Andrew’s 

Hall Last Night Was One of Un
bounded Enthusiasm.

He asks that the 
men, do uot offer

Woman’s Art Association.
Tbe annual meeting of thy Woman’s Art 

Associât loo was held In Mis* Galbreaith’s 
studio this afternoon, Miss Galbrenlth, pre
sident, in the chair. Mrs. Vim Allen read 

vtthe secretary's report and Mrs. N. D. Gal
braith, tbe treasurer’s^ Officer» elected for 

. the coming year: President, Mrs. tiara Gal- 
bvenlth; first vice-president, Mrs.- Robert 
Ev%u»; second vice-president, Mr*. Vnu 
Allen; secretary, Mrs. Holden ; treasurer, 
Mrs. Van Alien; Executive Commit ten. the 
officer* and Mesdames R. R. Waddell, Den
nis Moore, N. D.'Galbreaith; delegates tu 
local Council of Women, Mrs. Van Ailèu, 
Mrs. Shawcroee, Mrs. Mabel Ireland.

John (alder Seriously Ill.
John Cnlder, head of the wholesale firm 

of John Cnlder & Co., Is seriously 111 wltn 
pneumonia.-

Mrs. Wsllwood Again Run Iu.
Mrs. Catharine Wellwood, n# notorious 

charactmr from Toronto, who was liberated 
from jallyresterday, was run ln again to
night on a charge of drunk and disorderly.

T*e l'app Inquest.
The Inquest on the death of Benj. Yapp 

was continued to-night. A large number of 
witnesses were examined by Coroner WooV 
voctoa. It was shown clearly that Yapp 
ran against orders by not stopping at Dan-

MCJNEY TO LOAN .

"Ik-TONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEffS.' 
ill rates on city property. Macaren, 
Macdonald. Sbeplejr & Middleton, 28 Te
rm to-street.

Ia xaeult ot Investigation by tbe 
improved legislation had beenBOTH THE CANDIDATES CHEEREDL: 1

Aa They Showed Up the Shorteom- 
tnffs or the Liberal Government 

Daring; the Past Foar Years.

\/f ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED I’EOPLS ill and retail merchant» upon their owe 
names, without security. Special mil.1 ce
ment*. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Boll*

Entries
Empire. (Xfcy entifij 

o% furlongs—Temp* 
J25; The Rhycner, |
117 ; Orderer, 111. ] 

Second race, bund 
tueUO,, Intrus!re, 1 

, ^rilo, 105; KamaH 
Herbert, 1)6; Wltbe| 
„™fd raca- Rronl 
withers, 111; Re,

> “esl*c. Flaunt Trj 
' Fleuron, 101; Unrig 

Si > £°'1'7,h “ce, selli P 102; Or
Lisle Skip, 85; SipJ 
Amazon, Bello ,,f 1fuirVra^ re,id 

, Preetldlgltator, Fd 
mk' î,116 P^de, Rin-gh-aJ 

Cn-ndlee. Nnbocklhsl 
pMYh, Shorcham, lOl 
night Chimes, Ral

'
r at or, McAddle, 115j 
i OmUlrdls, 112; Gink 

107. 1

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE ONTARIO BANK ingThe inaugural meeting of Messrs. Clarke 
and Osier, held in St. Andrew’s Hall last 
uight, is moderately described 
unlxMinded enthusiasm and 
ffcbe old hall

BUSINESS CARDS.preference, are to a man gup- 
Maclean, beeause he has al

ways advocated this polled in The Toronto 
World and personally on ill occasion*, and 
because Sir Charles Tnppter ha* given Ms 
pledge and that of the Conservative party, 
If returned to power, to rise all and every 
means possible to secure for the farmers

aa one of Notice fa hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the current 
half-year has been declared upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution, and that *he 
game will be paid at tbe bank and tta 
branche» on and after SATURDAY FIRST 
DAY OF DECEMBER, NEXT, f 

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 16th to the 80tl^ November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

a SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPVBtl 
room, Confederation Life Bldg. HtgB* 

ly adapted for public or private asscmtilwi, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete syi^ 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dressing aa<l 
retiring rooms. For full particulars 
to A. M. Campbell, 
east, telephone 2351.

friendfiness. 
was filled to overflowing with 

hn earnout, Intelligent audience, aud 
«ne feature of the large gathering could
be objected to.

The audience consisted

I
not

NOMINATION CONVENTIONS.chlefij; of labor
ing meu, who, by their frequent applause, 
Showed they .were Jn accord with the la
bor, sots end

12 Richmond
ian

HOTELS.sentiments of the two candl- 
dlev were also present. 

Candlilatrt, i„ Great / Form.
Both the candidates were ln splendid 

form, and delivered'., speeches which 
ckmclac, potent *-iiu

C. McGILL, Gen. Manager.
0.24X3,17 3dates. Several Toronto, Oct. 23. 1900. XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH 

Jll Shuter-atreeta, opposite the Met 
and St. Michael's Churches, 

and steam-heatlnx. Church-street cm from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

t; levator*Ran viTENDERS WANTED
were Tender* wanted fear seventy-five link 

Wagons. Apply
THE ROSE CREAM DAIRY, - 

544 Yonge Street.

Y convincing. Mr, 
Clarke, who le ale-ay* a forcible speaker, 
excelled hint-self, and pAccented many facts 
about the Governiut'ut'sNpollcy to the la
boring men that sill gi\-e those present 
food to ponder over, \

XT6W SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
JX Carlton, Toronto-Rate», $2 per day; | 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street car» pass door; m*al 
ticket* Issued. W- Hopkins, Proprietor.

Fairweather’s.
V Haitem Entries—1 

furlongs—Our Lizxl 
&ro, 107; Sakatud 
Bell Mel) II., Rival] 

! \ Zacatosa, Terrorist!V ma. 00. I
Second rare, bed 

I - Becky Rotfe, 158; ]
I man* 132; Free Ad
é “JlLast Fellow, 1

Third race, hd 
I Brach. US; Lenni-n

Donald Babil 
Jound, 104; Andre^ 
Boy, 02.

Fourth race, 1 cl 
1 morant. Moroni, It]

106: Hj

E S'frter Back. Thel
I Hanrovurat, 97.1 race. eelltaJ

JO*: Joe Shefby, |
H 4 guard, Hold Up,

o/aoÇtble, 100; Bri 
Bard, 02; Gold

c platform. Such a parade 1» not to har
mony with the teachings of Christ. The 
man who sâyg, “God. be merciful to me, a 
sinner,” end not the man who sayg, “Go*1 
I thank Thee I am not as other men,’’ 
the one that Is nearest the King-dom 
Heaven.” W. H. Scott.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- g 
X centrally situated; corner King ass , 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted: 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suit*! 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop.. 1st» of the New Royal, Hiss 
litre.

Among three

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

DAVID FFRANGCON-DAVIBS.

A Voluntary and Flattering Tribute
Paid the Plano» of the Old Firm 

of Heinti
The dlrtlnguishing merit of a piano to 

best Indicated by the opinion of tbe world's 
greatest artlsta. Nearly nil of these who 
have visited Canada bavfe testified to the 
excellence of the Heintsman St Co. piano 
but It has remained for one of tbe greatest 
of English singers of hi» own motion to give 
a sincere tribute to this splendid Canadian 
Instrument. Mr. Ffrangeon Davies, who Is 
recognised as tbe moat Impressive singer 
of the day. rang to a Helntzman A Co. 
plnno at Massey Music-Hall last a week or 
more since, and his opinion I* best explain
ed in the following letter:

The Queen's, Toronto, Oct, 12, 1900. 
Messrs. Helntzman & Co., Toronto;

Gentlemen,—I here great pleasure In beg
ging yon to allow me to say that the Helnts- 
man pianoforte which yon supplied me with 
during my visit to Toronto was a source 
of unadulterated enjoyment and of Inspira 
tire to me. The tone has mellowness and 
brilliance, the base being full and organ- 
like end the treble clear ns crystal. It to 
Indeed a delight to have such an instrument 
to work with. Your» very truly,

David Ffrangcon-Davle*.
At Dufferlu Parla To-Day.

The Toronto Driving Club gives Its usual 
matinee at Dafferin Park tuts afternoon, 
when three good races will be on tne 
card.

The run with the hound* yesterday wa* 
not largely attended, owing to .Me rain in 
the morning. The meet wa* at utvla- 
tille; from there tbe ru» w*e in a ctrcuii- 
ou* rente back to the clnh house. There 
will be another run on Saturday, starting 
from the Lambton Mills.

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and foo- 
tnerclal Centre. Rates American plan. $3 
to $8; European, $1. Free bas to snd ft* 
all trains snd boats

>B A Co.

You Need 
Two

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor-86

A BIG DYE MOUSE
A large addition has Just been complet' 

to the extensive works of Stoekwell, He 
dereon & Co., erf 103 King-street west, 
meet the demands of their ever-lnctessl1 
hnslness. The season Is now on, snd tari 
quantities of work are 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every d< 
tion. Dry cleaning a -specialty. ’ 
and wagon will call for order. E 
paid one way on ont-of-town orders.

But not turc* of a kind—better 
have a dressy Derby and a 
swell Fedora to complete the 
wardrobe of your precious head 
—lots and lots of Toronto’ 
ticular dressers think 
lots more are coming 
isn’t so much, “Can I 
have two?”—but, “Can

will Starter Ferai, 
teiluefrm. Ky„ ( 

■otana are puzzled 
... J^toPison, the j 

• “torter of the,robrerl 
Jrom the effects of 

| It71 htn body. In 
zT 8 prrtHnal'iia rv t! 

i SK"»!. Ferguson 
; EPffotos at thw Sta 
i „„ray tfletufe of hi 
1 K? be was selzeii 

*™8. which took av 
ï length. ha» j 
1 V* mon't-h» n,
5 l^Perat». Be Is"

home near6 to an <r>per
| ^ase he can regain I

Reseltsl
.Chicago, Oct. 23.J

and the H
race, % J

i5siri<$d
Third race, 1 ml

Con-
turned out

s par- 
so—and 
to it—it 
afford to 

BH you af
ford not to have two?” We’d 
he glad to “bqtg” the two for you 
anv day from our excellent tot 
of guaranteed quality — stylish 
English and American makers— 
at a cost fro»»

■

CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. I’steoW 
trade marks, copyrights, design ta***" 
procured In Canada aad all forelse *«••

and polities are exploited the»* 
days. I would reeommend the elector* of 
U«ri York to be careful and not place their 
eonfldeuee |a any candidate thet makes 
loud profession» of rellglnu on a political

i

n, Mr. K« ftag 
son. Intends se ing out the contents <* 
hi* well-equipped trotting stahie, coonM' 
Ing of trotting bameraf two biker, NsnP 
ets, boots, etc.,’at the buffcrln Park tries 
at 1 o'sjpek to-day. Anyone waning ” 
get anything ln the trotting hors» n*l 
would do well to be on band.

The horaema

J J4MEY A. TAYLOR,
draper.

rttaiisrs
that to appreciated by particular dresser* 

THE BOSSIN BLOCK.

Two to Five
Baby’s Skin

Chafes easily. Mothers find Camnana’s 
Italian Balm unrivalled In the nursery. 
Fathers find It unequalled for healing «ore 
neas of face and neck after sharing. 21c. 
786 Yonge, or druggists.

W>3. W. T. Faikwkathbb * Co.,
84 Yf>»g6.

«
1One ef the greatest blesaings to pi 

Is Mother Graves® Worm Exterrolsat0f. il 
effectually dispels worms and gives 
In marvelous manner t* the little enes- ••

and Wentworth Ub-
tf.
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